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PROFILE. 

Owera Emmanuel is a second Year Student pursuing a Bachelor of science in fisheries and water 

resource management at the faculty of natural resources and environmental sciences 

namasagali Campus. 

Owera Emmanuel  is currently serving as the 14th guild president of busitema university  

He is serving as a member of Busitema University Council as a student’s representative 

He is serving as a student’s representative in the committee finance and planning 

He is serving as a student representative in the committee of quality assuarance,gender and 

ICT. 

He is serving as a student representative In the committee of students affair and displinary. 

He serving as the chairperson displinary committee of the studendents guild of busitema 

university. 

Owera emmanuel adiploma in fisheries management and technologies from fisheries training 

institute, Entebbe in academic year  2014/2015 to 2015/ 2016. 

Holds  acertificate in swimming and rescue skills 

While at fisheries training institute Entebbe,he served various leadership positions as follows: 

Served as the guild president fisheries training institute 2015/2016 

Accounting officer of the student’s guild 2015/2016 

Appointed as acouncil member of fisheries training institute by minister of 

education,science,technology,and sports on 4th November 2015. 

Served as the member of the board of governing council 2015/2016. 

Holds acertificate of attendance of the 7th deans forum, students conference that was held at 

Busoga university. 



Patispated in the Uganda national students association conference 18th -22nd 2015 

Served as a project coordinator northern Uganda fisheries students association. 

Served as assistant project coordinator eastern Uganda fisheries students. 

Hold certificate in mindset change from national farmer’s leadership center.  

Owera Emmanuel atendended his high school in sororti secondary school where he did his O&A 

level studies. 

Owera Emmanuel started his primary school in alebtong district where he started his Primary 

one from apami primary school,then later on joined abako primary school in p.2,and when 

insurgency came of the lords resistance army led by joseph koni he then he was taken to soroti 

Islamic primary school,however when insergence still reach soroti in 2002,he was taken to 

complete his p3 from grace primary school in 2003 and after returned to soroti Islamic primary 

school to complete his primary life after the war had ciezed in soroti district. 

Owera emmanuel is Passionate about leadership ,politics ,governance, and mindset change. 

 


